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Build and customize Firefox, the popular Web browser, with any extension or theme you desire. Decide which
themes and extensions you want to use with Firefox. Add, remove and change any installed extensions or themes
as you wish. Choose which downloads to install automatically. Decide if you want to keep your old settings after
making changes. Keep your firefox user data folder as it was when you installed Firefox. Enhance your Web
browser with the recommended Firefox enhancements provided by Mozilla. Build and customize Firefox, the
popular Web browser, with any extension or theme you desire. Decide which themes and extensions you want to
use with Firefox. Add, remove and change any installed extensions or themes as you wish. Choose which
downloads to install automatically. Decide if you want to keep your old settings after making changes. Keep
your firefox user data folder as it was when you installed Firefox. Enhance your Web browser with the
recommended Firefox enhancements provided by Mozilla. ABOUT: JWMunster is the leading manufacturer of
widgetized controls, adding Java widgets to your existing website. Let the users interact with your content and
extend your web application with a new graphical user interface. JWMunster.com features Java JWeb widgets
and the most advanced controls for your web applications available. ABOUT: PHP4SiteBuilder is a great site
building tool for those who desire to get started with building a website from scratch. There are three available
script templates to choose from; PHP4, ASP and ASP.NET which are all plain text and fully editable. All you
have to do is enter your website address and you will be ready to publish your website to the web. With some
minor HTML editing, you can turn this page into your own website. ABOUT: PageSpeed sits in your browser
and reports on how fast your website loads. It reports on how easy your website is to read and a graphic score.
The graphic score is based on recommended user experience. Even if you have never installed Google's
PageSpeed or similar services before you can browse a website and its PageSpeed metrics will be provided to
you. ABOUT: Hook Up Your Site is a powerful CSS editor, CSS lite, CSS compressor, CSS optimizer,
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************************************************** Introduction
************************************************** Intel Chipset Identification Utility is a tool that
help you to quickly and easily determine the specific chipset that your computer motherboard is using. If you
don't know what chipset is installed on your computer, you can use this application to find out by looking at the
motherboard of your computer. Get chipset information by clicking on the icon on the system tray to open the
Intel Chipset ID Utility. The first thing you see is the main window of the application which shows a list of
available chipset families. You may use the list menu to view a full list of the available Intel Chipset ID Utility
features. Additional help files are available, there will be link on the right of this window. NOTE: This software
is licensed for commercial use only. You may use this software for commercial use but you are not allowed to
give the software away for free. Please see the License Agreement. Find quick information about your current
application. You can read more about application usage and license agreements in the License Agreement.
Information about licenses of the software are displayed in the License Agreement. Full list of features for your
application, see the Release Notes. You can find out more about what the application can do. Another way to
find out about features is to open the Help menu which shows you the list of all available Help options for your
application. Changelog (Version history): 1.0.1.8 -- Fixed bug with the case where there were more than one
chipset types but the application was not able to determine the motherboard chipset type. -- Improved interface
and usability. -- Improved support for chipset families later than Intel 900 family. -- Improved functionality for
display of information about memory and platform components. 1.0.1.7 -- Improved functionality of "Intel CPU
information list". 1.0.1.6 -- Improved the technology used to find out of the motherboard chipset exists. --
Improved usability. 1.0.1.5 -- Added "Platform component list". -- Added "Platform component information". --
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Fixed bug with chipset family detection. -- Fixed the description of licenses. 1.0.1.4 -- Fixed bug with checking
for the existence of the BIOS. -- Fixed bug with chipset family detection. -- Fixed the description of licenses.
1.0.1.3 -- Added support for Intel Accelarator version 9.0.0.0 6a5afdab4c
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Intel Chipset Identification Utility is a lightweight tool for quickly detecting the chipset type on your computer.
It allows you to quickly and easily identify the chipset type on your computer by using a simple graphical user
interface. The program can identify Intel chipset families as they came out of the box and then display a brief
explanation of the chipset type under the full list of detected chip sets. It can also display a brief description of
the detected chipset types. In addition, the application can display information about the I/O controller, platform
component hub, memory controller and the integrated graphics. Intel Chipset Identification Utility Name: Intel
Chipset Identification Utility File Name: dzx0b6p.exe Date Published: April 4, 2006 MD5 Checksum:
8cb10d9c17a14b3e4aee974b7a8fa2a5 Version: 1.0 File Size: 48.0 KB Category: System Utilities Platform: All
Last Updated: April 4, 2006 Date Added: April 7, 2006 Intel Chipset Identification Utility Screenshots: Intel
Chipset Identification Utility System Requirements: Intel Chipset Identification Utility does not require any
system requirements or pre-installed Windows applications. Sponsored Links Approved Software Allied Telesis
TSP Data Backup 1.2.8 Allied Telesis TSP Data Backup is a robust TSP backup software that lets you establish
and maintain a Windows backed-up file server or archival server that can be shared and backed up with other
clients without file size limitations. The TSP Data Backup app also offers a full set of tools for configuring the
server, system reporting, and system administration of backup and restore operations. From a new or
experienced TSP backup operator, the app provides a complete solution to your backup and restore needs.
Allied Telesis TSP Data Backup can be used in many industries including banking, financial, insurance,
education, manufacturing, government, media and high tech and more for: - backup to and restore from tape; -
backup to and restore from FTP, HTTP, HTTPS, SMB and NFS servers; - backup to CD/DVD and
FTP/HTTP/HTTPS servers; - backup to and restore to network drives, ftp/http

What's New in the Intel Chipset Identification Utility?

Version 1.5.0 - February 7, 2011 System Requirements: Windows 2000, XP, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8,
Windows 10 Internet access The Intel Chipset Identification Utility is compatible with Windows 2000, XP,
Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 10. Changelog 1.9.1- December 6, 2016. Bug fix for issues that
may appear if "Start in Safe Mode" is not selected. - December 4, 2016 - 1.8.0- added option to connect to a
different local device to debug and possibly even load a new driver. - November 15, 2016 - 1.7.0- minor new
features added to to allow detection of support for Intel SMT4, Intel Smart Response Technology and Intel
Smart Response Technology 2.0. - November 8, 2016 - 1.6.0- minor new features added to to allow detection of
support for the following platforms: Intel i960, Intel i965, Intel i960M, Intel i965M, Intel 965G/GM, and Intel
965GM. - November 5, 2016 - 1.5.0- minor new features added to to allow detection of support for the
following platforms: Intel i960, Intel i965, Intel i960M, Intel i965M, Intel 965G/GM, and Intel 965GM. -
September 2, 2016 - 1.4.0- minor new features added to to allow detection of support for the following
platforms: Intel i960, Intel i965, Intel i960M, Intel i965M, Intel 965G/GM and Intel 965GM. - August 5, 2016 -
1.3.0- minor new features added to to allow detection of support for the following platforms: Intel i960, Intel
i965, Intel i960M, Intel i965M, Intel 965G/GM and Intel 965GM. - May 13, 2016 - 1.2.0- minor new features
added to to allow detection of support for the following platforms: Intel i960, Intel i965, Intel i960M, Intel
i965M, Intel 965G/GM and Intel 965GM. - April 3, 2016 - 1.1.0- major new features added to to allow
detection of support for the following platforms: Intel i960
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System Requirements:

DirectX 11 graphics card GPU: GeForce GTX 660 or Radeon HD 7950 GPU Memory: 2 GB CPU: Intel Core
i5-4670K CPU Memory: 6 GB HDD: 1 TB Wii U™ system version 11.1 Wii U™ system version 11.2 Wii U™
system version 11.3 Wii U™ system version 11.4 Wii U™ system version 11.5 Wii U™ system version 11
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